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v C?.DIA. s i geat need of a. new Libra.' 7 and
jMuseum 'building. We have now in our

MiEeum a collection of geological specimens of great
value% besides a. large nuxaber of rarities froin every
quarter of the globe. Our ILibrary, though of coin-
paratively slow growth, contains a large nuniber of
inost valuable works, ana many thousands of dollars
would be insuffcient to replace it should it, be
destroyed. Now it looks like inconsisteney te keep
two such valuable collections iu a building froxa which,
in case of fire, their removx'l without incalculable loss
'weuld be an irnpossibility; while the chances are that
their removal could not even be attempted. That parts
of the College Building are put te this use is no fault

of those in charge. They are driven to this because
they have no other place suitable for such purposes.

The remedy for this evîl, is a new Library and
Mugeuxa Building, separated froxa ail other 6uildings
on the grounds and large enough te meet the constant-
ly growing 4emands which must, be made upon sucli a
building at Acadia.

It is easy to, point eut that we need a building; it
is flot so easy te see where it is te corne from.

We cannoe expeot the Governors to, build a stone
«Library, at least just now, for t-hey are already over-
burdened in trying to, even approximately, keep pace
ji the niatter of professorships with the requirements
of Acadia so rapid is lier growth.

The AI'amni, also, are eas-h year assuming hes.vier
respousibilities and are making noble and succe.xsful
efforts in behialf of their beloved Aima Mater. It la
therefore evident that we can hardly look, just. now,
te the Alumni, as a body, for the buildingof a Jibrary.

But wve have flot exhausted t.he list. Report bath
it that there are a number of men in our de.nomina-
tion wvho, alone or in conjunction Nvith one or twc>
others, would find it, no bard task te erect just such a
building on the Hill as we so badly- need. To these
we look ini hope. 0f cours(, this subject has been
broached befor<e, but it may be that this year, some
friend of higher education, whom God bas bleu'
with abundance of this world's goods, seeiug the place
Acadia fills and the grand future lying, befort her,
'ç1i1 undertake this work.

The mani who builds a Library for our Institutions
vwil] do a *work for the advancement of Christian
learning and the elevation of bis fellows, beyond
estimation; and will at the sanie ertzt a mnonument
which Nvill not only keep green bis memory but
perpetuate bis influence through mny grâ.ef ni genera-
tions.
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® UR attention has lately bren calîrd te, a nMost
lâ strange regulation la connection witb supplr-

mrntary examinations. A student who is
unavoidably absent froni rxamiriations in supposed te
pay two dollars for raeh supplemrntary, while oe,
Nvho through laziness in study or carrlrisness in the
use cf Il ribs," gets pluckrd, gets suppleinentarirs te
any number, free. This seemis te put tee great a
prenii on the survival. of the meat unfit.

7VONG the hrightest prises cf attractive offices
,w lis poer. We desire te, make our mark in

the world or make nur influence frit. This being the
case, we ser ne position combining more cf the exceli-
encies ambition desires than that cf public teacher.
H1e moulds the character and trains the powers that
direct the 'world. R1e holds the Most strategic, position
for directing the energies cf man and the course of
histery. The balanced judgmeat cf the ages places
Socrates ameng the worlds greatest onr's, highrr than
those who, led the armies and dirrcted the politics of
Greece. The greatest changes in the Nvorld's history
have been rffected by teachers, Gaudaina and
Confucius wrougbt charges second te none but the
cenqurats of the Great Teacher cf Galiler. Te day
the real work cf professii'nal men is not se much te
correct wrengs as te educate the public. The truest
work cf lawvyers, physicians and niinisters lies in their
function as public teachers, and their success is indi-
cated by the more careful appreciation of hygienio,
social, moral and religieus knowledge by the general
public.

Nrvertheless, the number anieng college students,
the most ambitieus cf our young men, who, devote
theniselves te teacbing is very small. Especially ia.
-àhis se, at.Acadia. Why 7 The reply is, traching dom
not pay; which means that it dees net pay sufficient
cagh: net that it dees net give influence and respect-
ability. This poor pay of teachers bas always bren a
discouragement. Bacon mentions it as une cf the lin.
drances te the advancemrnt cf learning. Stili it is
very doubtful if, when we weigb tbe fut «ure with the
present, the sterling value witb the counterfeit and
the rewards with the disadvantages, we shall net find
the true traclier as wrll paid.as thr mest fertunate
workers. Young m,-3a are diverted 5com the teaching
profession by thr illusive glitter cf gold, whie al] for

which wealth can be desired as social position, power
of doing good, refinenient of sense and occupation are
acquired most directly and -f ulIy by the thorougli
teacher. 4

More careful attention should be given, this. work
by Acadia students. If :&cadia is to, remain a power
in the thouglit and life of the maritime -provinces,
more cf her men should enter the teaching profession.
Ii 'araduates of other colleges are the principals cf our
academies and higli sohools, they will natvrally direct
intending nîa%'riculates te their own AI=o Mater and
.Acadia Nvill th-as allow the destinies cf her naturXl
constituency to be directed by hter sister colleges. True,
this evil dors net now appear at aill threatening but
causes tend te prôduce their natural effccts. 'l<A
student having completed the work cf the sophoniore
year should be able te, pass a satisfactory exaniination
on the syllabus cf grade AJ' Such is the opinion cf
our best authority. Realthful as the test would -be,
our stude.nts serni utterly oblivieus te its advantages
wbile the college on account oDf their carelessness is
~teadily losing some points cf influence. Our dlaim 13
that a student who lias done faithful work in acadeiny
and colege, would give his training a beneficial test by
passing the varieus examinations for teachers licenses
and that te a collrge graduate the teaching profession
offers rewards as great -as those cf other professions.

It would be unjust te leave the subject here.
There is a tendency te, follew the occupatio.n cf teaching
for a short tume and yet net make it a profession.
This degradation cf the teacher's office is feit in the
teacber's reward. The learned professions have up-
held their position by their efficiency and higli stand-
ard. They possess ability and skill in their profession
above their fellews and their reward is lïberal and

Ijust. If a teacher knews ne more about whvat he is te
teach than the hundreds cf others outside, if lie pos-
sesses ne more technical knowlrdge and skill in teacli-
ing than the general mass cf educated men, he zan
expeot ne distinct recognition or reward. R1e possesses
ne particular ability or skill that thousands cf bis fr1-
lows have net.. Ilence, lie bas no more right t'han they
te, particular favor. R1e mnust accept bis day>s wages,
like ail whe have ne particular profession or trade,
wvhile teaching remains the common baiting ground of
ed ucated wvaifs and aspirants te therlearnrd professioms
Se long as there are tbousands cf shopkeepers, farmaers
and mechanics as capable as the present t..iarhrrs te
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take charge of the common schools and hundreds of
lawyers, physicians and ministers as capable as our
acadomy teachera and college professors te fill the
professorial chairs, teachers cannot dlaim particular
distinction or rewvard. Tho successful lawvyer requiros
an amount of general teclinical knowledge, business
ability, logical and forensic power, siniply enormous.
Rie has te a ronxarkable degree that whicji his fillows
bave not and hence lie enjoys riglitful advantages.

But, not only should teaching be a profession but
ini its higher departments the most distinctly marked
of the professions, as it requires not only a range of
powers and learning equal te the greatest demands of
other professions, but a skill, training and insight
exceptienally rare. A gentleman of an acute mind
'who lad spent some time at three of our foremnost
Canadian collegos said lie lad found but two real
teachers among their professors. Be this as it may, it
would be hard te thoughtfully say the saine of other
trades and professions and it perhaps gives somo hint
-why sorne of our professors and tenchers net leu. pay
than commercial travellers. The truth is, able and
efficient toachors cannot be got for pay and hence the
the -%vorth of a school cannot ho rneasured by its
wealth. We suspect the sehool of Socrates was not
vory highly endowod with money but we cannot doubt
its efficiency. The true teacher lias not yet disappear-
ed and a college with eight professors, mon of learning
and great teàchers lias an endowment tbat the most
-wealthy college nxay lack. A great school cannot be
buit b7 money for in thîs sense also there is no royal
road te learning. So to a maxi of mediocre ability and
ambition the tei;ching profession offers no great
inducement and -*"- any other profession does lie had
better enter it. But te mon of the highest genius
witli special powers of analysis and questioning the
t eaching profession offrs pecuniary advantages net
inaignificant, while it holds out rewards transcending
in real worth those of any other profession for if they
exait the profession the profession will exait thom.

.IN every community it is accepted that no botterJproverb can be followed than that inost familiar
one, "«honesty is the best of pplicy." No nobler

trait in mani can lie found than the tondency to do
honestly and well whatever falls to, one's lot, at the
sasse tisse respecting the riglit of property of others.

0f course every pèrson bas a riglit to himself, but not
at the expense of his neighbour's comfort. If you
tamper with the goods of another without bis know-
ledge you are taking liberties to which you are not
entitled, it matters not "'bore or what the wares may
be. We lad occasion te make roference te the con-
dition of things existing ini our reading room once this
yoar, and feel that we should again repeat a word of
caution. The table papers are shuffied about rather
prorniscuously and as a consequence the Magazines got
badly teru and become next to worthless before they
reach tho purchaser's bands. Thie papers on the stand
will scarcely bear liandling, tîrough the thougît-
lesspiess of soine persons, before they are ini the reznd-
ing room haîf the required tisse. Vie fear aIso that
some persons carry off papers which do not belong tco
them, as theïr wheroabouts cannot be accounted for.
Do not clip the choice seloctions out of any paper as
the purchaser niay himself bo compiling a scrap book.
If a littie more care and thoughtfulness was exercised
on the part of those who make use of the papers, they
would. not be delivered in such a danxaged condition.
This is not intended te attacli any blame te the person
wbo las the care of the room in charge, but te sound
a note of advice to those who onjoy these periodicals.
Vie are strengly of the opinion that the whole trouble
arises on account of the hlurrod conscience of some
students in wvbose nuinds the idea of others rights bas
but a lazy existence.

Jk MOYEMENT lias lately been undertaken
(S' in Ontario for the purpose of liaving our

Canadian flag displayed tipon public school
buildings on certain days during the year. It is
u- jed that by displaying the national flag upon the
annivezsaries of sucb e-veuts as the Battle o£ Lundy's
Lane, &c., the grandest pages of our histery are kept
constantly before the minds of the -young, and thus.
valor-loving youth will ho led te -reflect upon the past
and learn te lionor and love the land of their birtli.

We feel that this is a. movement of no small impor-
tance. At first thought it inight appear that there,
eau be no special or permanent influence exerted b-,
the repeated dispiay of a bit of bunting; but wlien we
consider the function and signifance ýof the lag in the
intercourse of nations we see that the subjeet is worthy
of consideration.
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In the 'UJnited States the importance of this subject
hacn long been recognized cnd we find the Stars and
Stripes fioating frein cimeet every echool-heuse in
the land upon ail public aniversaries. Frein hie
earliest years the American youth je taught te love
bis flag, net because of cny intrinsie -value in the thing
itef but hecause it represents a great aed free nation
of which ho je a niember. Their national fiag je
verioue sizes and textures, cen be found ie every
American home. Now we do wvell te leere the Ieson
and profit by the exemple of our worthy cousine. It
ie te ho heped that a fiag-stcff cnd ficg will, ove long,
ho considered a. nocessary part of the equipesent of all
our cemmoîî echoole, and that the yeuth of the land
niay lenrn te love our fiagy because of the great country
for which it stands.

Another educcting factor ie our national li>e worthy
of consideration je the songe we sing. IMuch bas been
said in regard te the influence of a nation's songe upon
the character and lives of its people. \Ve eccept the
feot that national songe foster and encourage national
sentiment. The question for us le, whet songe do we
sing? and te what extent do tbey influence is as a
nation 'I

First-of ail we have dur National Anthein. Grand
words set te grand music. Worde which ne true
hearted Britisher, the wide world over, ccc sing wiith-
eut a thrill of pride and tbaeksgiving for the part
played by our greet empire ie the world's strene
draina. Of lcte years the bearty wey in wbich Acadia
etudeets sin- IlGod cave the Queen,» bas heen
reeicrked.as an indication of the strong spirit of loy-
alty te ho foued emnong us. Wo hope that the future,
even more than. the peet, will find Acadia te the very
front among Canadien Coileges in tbis particular.

HIA51LET.4IAMLET is-one of Shckeepeere's deepestand

4 î moet ambigueus charac-ters, cnd there has
been xnucb diversity of opinion w-iýth respect

to hie mental attributes. Witbout doubt ho possessed
a, mied of rerncrkable intelligence, keennese, suhtlety,
pawor, and hie profundity and.ccwnplexieýy of charac-
ter and mind are evideeced in his use of words and
expressions, stroeg in affections ho could sacrifice
thees te a seese of dluty, and an unsatisfled reveege

was the controiiing metor of his life aîter his fatber's
death. But why bis revenge wves net accomplished
sooner is a dieputed question.

The very fir8t ýspeech of Hamlet shows that ho and
bis uncle are not in harmony, and ho seenis to have
some intuitive -feeling that the king and hie inether
are guilty. lh was devotedly attached te his father
and the cireumstances of his death were peuIiar, so
perhaps it %vas only naturel that suspicion should rest
on his uncle wvhose charaoter aise migbt give soe
coleur te thie distiust. At first ho consente te the
king's wishies and nover violently opposes thein, but
there is a deeper and verýy different feeling underlying
bis peaceful words. When left alone hie true nature
esserte iteif and the strain of his double life ie
remeoved. What a picture of the utter mieery and
deepair ef hie tortured beartl H ie lie appears te
him, a burden, thon bis thougbts tura te tho cause of
hie sorrov, bis father's excellence, his niother's faith-
lessnees. This is a toucli ef the bidden springs of
feeling which oniy a clear insight inito nature could
dictate. The ingenuity with which ho can bide his
melancholy and welkome hiLe avewed friende le remark-
ahle, but wherx reference je -mado te hie father his
naturel susceptibility cornes te the surface cnd the
deptb of hie filial devotion is expressed in the lines,

« Ho was a mau, take hies all in &Il,
1 shall not look upon his like again.

At the mention of the ghost wbat could ho more
true te nature than Hitmlet's incrodulity, thon amaze-
ment, thon intereet, and finally intensely curieus
desire te seo it for hiesseif ! When again let alone
hbie anxioty and eagerness are apparent in bis -words.
While weiting for the gbost his mind, weighed down
with sorrow and appreblension, nc'tices eliglit circues-
stances arouad hies. When the ghost scys,

1 if over Chou.didet thy dear father love,'

hie intense ejaculation shows how truly deep hie love
was, and on hearîng hie suspicion -of the guilt of is
uncle eonfirmed ho. ie hesido hiniseif and eu hardly
beer the rest of the recital. Rie suhtloty of jud"ment
forbids hies tn divulge the resuit of that secret inter-
view which stanipe hie whole after 111e with its dread..
ful import.

Frein this tirne enward the nature of Hainlet je
tsvefold, fer ho seemes te plan a peculiar rnethod of
action whicb wil serve hies in cerrying out bi% te-
venge, and assumes an appeerance of xncdhoes towards
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ail but Horatio, who 18 ever bis ilevotcd friend. Hoe
wvas )without doubt keenly alive to every net of those
around him and closely wvàtchied and atudied their
motives, especially those of the king. A.bsorbed in
the eue agonizing thoughit of bis father's death and of
the vengeance Nvhich hoe meditates, lie more readily
discovers the motives of those on whom bis thoughts
are direotly concentrated. The perfidy of Rosencrantz
aiid Guildenstern is instantly detected; ho probes
them. to the very quick, they cannot deceive lim, hoe
is tee watdhfut, and feels ne cempunctien in settting
their fate at a later day. The plan by which ha
deceived the king, and quoen, wrought out in its fuit
completeness displays a mind of no ordinary clepth.
Ho pessessed an affectio'nate heart which 'vas the
enigin. of the deep purpese which oversbadoweci and
affected bis life. la there not a toucli of irony in
his eulogy on mnan, piercing as lie dees the very seul
of Olaudius, Polonius, and these Nvho are confessedly
bis friends?

On hearingr of the arrivai of the players an idea
saggests itsélf to Hamlet, and ho tests those players
te, seo hew bis plan will work. Finding ho can use
them for bis purpose, hoe net only thinlis quick but
decides and acts quickr. 'When again alone bis feelings
have full vent; hoe reproaches himself for dallying
with bis revenge; lie who bas a design, adeep, eau. ea
within spurring him to action, stiti waits and does
cemparatively nething. This self-upbraiding natur-
alty leads te the theught of bis uncle and bis hate
reaches a climax. The theuglit seenis to roadden ]lim
and hoe again breaks forth against hirnself Finatly
.having decided te use the playors te, determine the
triith of thc ghest's revelatiens, every circumstance is
arranged wvitli careful forethou-lit and bis pan is
asiccessf ul. The king is the only eue who discerus in
the leaet the bias of Harnlet's mina, ana is sufficiently
shrowd te know that ho is sane eno*igli te cause him
some injury.

Hamlet's sont revoits frein the performance of this
deed, and ho reasens as te wvhethe.r it is botter te
endure wrongs -or te commit suicide. he latter is
net safe since the life after doath may ho less desir-
able -than the prosent one. It may be that in killing
the king bis owvn tife weuld be endan"ered, andforthat
reasen lie lias hesitated, ttîinking tInt nfter death his
existence may ho worse than Lt new is. Ho- catches
the bing atone prayîng and dees net killt hin, because

at that timo hoe voutd go te heaven, but if siain dur-
ing the performance of seme Y.icired deed, hoe would
ho etornatty destroyed and ttîis would be, the very
quintessence of revonge.

In the interview vith bis mother, all Hanxtet's
bitterness peurs itself out upen bier. Re uncevers
bier offence se .plainly that she woutd fain. cry eut fer
mercy; but ho 'viti net spare bier, and she is forced te
acknowvledge ber gult and seared conscience. -She
beseeches hlm te stop but hoe continues, painting the
black character of bis uncte. The appearance of the
ghest interrupts this tirade, and lie advises bis
mrthV-te ho a botter womoan telling lier that iu order
te be kind hoe must be cruel, tînt this is only the
beginning of evils, and that lie is mad only -when it
suits bis purpese. Truly hoe bas eut bier te the beart,
but hoe nover forgets that she is bis motion, and the
fluer and sefter feelings of bis nature are manifested
at the ctese of the interview.

Ceusuring hiniself for bis daltiance, Ilanlot cannot
determine whether its cause is forgetfulness or re-
luctance resutting frein constant nieditatien upen the
deed. It ofter happe that a great purpese dwett on
tee ' mucli becenes weakened. H.)wover, reusing
hinself, ho reselves te let all feelings cf merey give
way te, those of revonge.

Hoe cisplays a goed deat of feeling upen learning
that ene of the skutls tlirewn up by the grave-digger
is that of the court jester, and is quite sane when lie
leaps inte the grave with Laertes exelainiing, "'It is
I, Hainlet the Pane." Ho readily consents te Play
wvitb £aertes, and before en aging in the enceunter
frankty acknowtedges the wren, hoe bas doue biru

ndasks bis forgiveness, affirming, tîat ho was mad
wbhéu lie did it--niad probably in the sense of being
stung or goaded en te mnaduess merely fob~ the tume
bing, yet net insane ns w~e understand it. In bis
relations with Laertos, 11amlet's nobility of seul is
censpicueus, and this appears te be the only tume that
lie dees net rend the secret motives of Claudiuà.
Rimseif the very seul of henour hoe dees net perceive
that £aerteos bas pernitted himseif te becenie the
teel of the king. Hanilet, weunded is aroused when
lie discevers the treacliery by wvhich the queen is
peisoed, and with lis last breatli crying eut for ven-
geance ho stabs the king. Ho, foots the ban under
which circunistauces have placcd Mmr aud desires
Horatio, true to the end, te live and clear bis naine.
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IIanilet's treatment of Polonius and his dt.ugliter
deserves s<ime study. lRe probably understood both
wvel1, and knowing that Polonius wvas open te, the king,
very successfully played upon the ole inan's credulity,
but having unwittingly killed biiii 'le felt deep sorrow
for lie knew that aithougli foolkAi Poloiiius se far as
hiis owninteîitions -were concei-ned wvas quite barnîless.

Th6re is ne doubt but that Hamiet loveci Ophelia.
After the gliost's visitation lie wns convinced that
everything niust be sacrificed to bis revengeO. The
strife between love and duty was -,reat, but duty tri-
uniphied. Althoughi e cannot think: him iuad, yet
thie intensity (% bis mental feelings would niake Ibim
.1oughtless of circunistances external te bis mental

attitude, and bcence bis disorderly appearance. By
causing Ophelia to consider biin îna, slie wou]d
blame him less and not experience so niuch pain, as
if ho liad willingly deserted lier for a reason whichb li
must net explain. Ris strange actions and bis treat-
nient of ber inay bave been used as a blind to conceal
thîe deep influences wvorking within him, and te, cause
those around to mnisread bis motives. He wvas a'vare
that shie nmiglit repeat to ber fatlier wvhat lie said, and
for thnt renson did not speak plainly, but mentioned
bis proud, revengefu], ambitions nature as a fact wvbiclî
should reconicile lier to bis ]oss. Yet lie founcl it
difficuit te restrain bis love and at bier grave openly
expressed its intensity. He Nvas tbe cause of tbe
deatb of both Oplielia and lier fatlier, but could not
be responsible for eitber.

Althouglî Hamilet thirsted for revenge, lie could
not frorn bis contemplative and mild nature comimit
mnurder in cold blood, and deferred the execution of
bis vengeance until such time as circunmstances sbould
be fas'orable. Horatio speaks truly when lie says,

"1Now crack<s a noble lieartL"
.R. '1

Wlîat fairer lands and sky than tbese
Promote a snbjeet's wveal 1

Whiat clime more blesseci of liberai eartb
May others days reveal

Wbat riper age, what fitter tinie,
To makie a nation growv)

ÇJan years present te Wiling mein
Qn favoring chance bestow.

Tlîo day is corne, the iï1en are bhem
WVbose Iciingdomi bathi begun;

". nation enters on the field
0f labors yet undonc-

" nation set on eaih1 s0 vast
Its day nmnst linger long;

And the briglit sun that miakes it fair
Mlnst miako tbe people strong.

Along the conutry's bills a-ad plains,
The eities yet te rise,

I see I ke shadows broad and dense
Iheneatx thîe lower rkies,

l3eyond tbe pole vhiere verdureless
Thie wvhaler ticans the shiore.

]3onnd by the oceans east and west
Wlience favoring currents pour,

Thîis age-proteeted land aNvakes
On every mnount and plain;

Thîe tbrill of purpose lîiglî and good
BeEtirs the, liearts of mnen.

No wveakling bends te servitude,
Or, heedless of his toil,

Looks for a rank spontaneou- growvth
On this ainbitious soil.

Yet youthf ni, under strifeless skies.
To blessed colors bound,

No foe lias fallen on our dnst
To mark a battle.grennd.

A restless spirit stirs theni, yet
Thîtried in battle-fields,

W ýliat mutto Valor dame eniblaze
Upen tlîeir dintless shields.

J. F. HIEnnIN,

A PLEA FOR M7ODERN LA2NGU[AGESt

10NG have the dead relies of a dimi past belci
despotie swiy in our h;gher institutions oe

learning, and in tut, ztrongth of mule have pushed
te the Nva1l thîe live repressentatives of a modern
civilization. These, net obt.aîning a footing, were
compelled te recede anid became thus relegated tro
sdbools and seniinaries ; as tliongl the study of Frencli
or .;erwan «%vere tee effemuinate an exemeise for men
te bother their brains wvitb. This, te say the least, iz
unfair, and surely aIl levers of literature aid polite
learning will -%velcome a change whiioh places the
Modern Ianguages upoa a plane, where, irt4c ge ý
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tion of Uîeir rights, they îni.st demnd attention
cermmensurate with thieie nierits.

The peculiar worth of~ the Greck language, as a
study, lios in its dramatic, poetie and historie nature,
coupled withi originality, beauty of expression and
riclmness of terns, wvhule great stress is laid upon its
value as a discipline for the mind. AUl thýýse attrili-
utes may be ascribed te the Latin, whicli aise lias an
additional use la L~: practia1 application te some cf
the professions; and ably do betli of these fulfdl their
functions. But wvhat niay lie said cf our modemn
tongues, bot h in these respects and in others peculiar
te themacîes?-- May net a Frencli play, for instance,
bie as realistic as a Greck one cf the saine nature, or
a tragedy have as terrible an endin«g? Oaa we net
flad as beautiful pcetry in the productions cf modern
mi nds as ia * hose cf ancient thiinkers 1 Are there net
in a pure Frenrli literature as riiany wcrds, and term
as rih as ia !similar wvorks, la the Classics? De net
tihe histerical %vorks cf French ana Germian writers
give us a view cf the events treated as comprehiensive,
as descriptive, as that gained frein the bocks cf either
Livy or Xenophon 7 Investigation, certainly, wvill
furniali grouads for returning an affirmative Iaswer
te ail these queries.

But perhaps the chief argument in favor cf the
Greck and the Latin is iii their nature as inental
fashioners. Thieir usefulLiess in tlîis respect la due in
a great measure te, the intricacies cf the&r verlis, and
the dense cliaracter cf the recta; se dense in seine
cases as te provo veritable sags ia thle patlî cf the
studeat. Granted that tlîis i s the mission cf Greek
te us, and that ia tlie original it stands forth as an
excellent nihd-trainer, %Ye ay yet assert that there
la as much polish and discipline given te tlie mind
-which lias been engaged in vercoming a French idiom,
as has been gained in the saine time by one wvhichlibas
been trying te delve te the bottoui cf tlie touglest
Greek reot. But someone miay say that tlie value cf
the Firencli or the Germma, as niind-trainerî, ceua
as scon as the studerit tcr'emes fairly conversant ;vitli
the Jangruage, because cf die easy nature cf its con-
striietica. Truc tht5e tongues nmay ie, acquired, by
even the fair student, se t iat they becounc, easy readiag,
and ia this fact there rests a very streng point ia
favor cf their being cultivated. If a person lias reacli-
ed a point ia lis stucly cf French where lie can enjoy
Nvithout restraint the readiag cf its literature, mnay ho

not, be as mueli benefitted by storing bis mnîd with
wvhat is valuable iii tho workcs of many ivriters, as
thougli -the sanie titue wvere spent in exaniining verlis
and coîupounds ? We speak of a mnan as being Ilwell-
read; and can hc ',q corrcctly styled thus -Aio hau
wvorried througli a liaif dozen books of Latin or Greek,
even though lie lias spent rnonths in the operation?
No!1 Kuow1ed-'e is essentially the resultant, of ex-
tensive reading. The dead languages are practically
useless in this, particular, and their votaries ;ill ever
be found bending over lexicon and grammar, iii the
alaiost hopeless searcli for ternis needed te niake clear
some abstruse passage.

Rut there is another phase in wvhich we must con-
sider these languagres; one Nvliceh touches us perliaps
more nearly than any other, and that is the practical
side of the question. This is a à~tilitarian age ; and
whuile ail due deference must bu given te the attain-
ment of poetry, and literary geins, yet perhaps that is
the truest education whichi blends the practical with
tlie beautiful, and gives the seeker sornething lie can
use wvhen lie cornes into contact Nvith an unsynr
pathizin- world. In soîne of the professions a use
may bie found for the ancient, t'rngues, but, separated
from the stimulation of class deinands, the niind soon
loses its grip on Greek terins and a few years frcm
collegye fiads thein almost, if not quite, forgotten. It
is tri the living, something ini daily use, that the word
practical attaches itself, and whiatever is acquired of
that nature by, the student becoines a potent
facto'r ia the strif-. for a successful life. As a result
of the extensive imnigqtion of late years, the
preseat requirements of civilized and commercial
interc,.urse make a. knowledge of Modemn Languages
absolutely necessary. Go wvlere we will on this
continent wve must corne into contact with Frenzli and
Gerinan-speaking people and being able te, converse
wvith tliem in their own tongue our -Pdeasure a-ad profit
ýyi11 bie naterially increased. The value of such a
kinowledg-e t>, one wvho travels 'in the Old World la
imperative iand sulliciently obvious to ail.

If then our Mlodern Languages vie with the Olassies
in points cf beauty and literary menit and in addition
possess a v-&3, they are surely wortliy of attention.
Let themn rise te their own plane; Jet thein bu placed
on the curriculum not as options but as full-course
studies, and tliey Nvill well repay the trouble. In ant
institution wliere there it rocin for both Jet both
remain, and on an equality; where there is not room
for Lboth let the Jead be cast aside and the live be
received into f uil lionor. IlOff with the old, on with
the new ' will in this case usher in an innovation of
unmistakable value. H. 191.
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3111. MIN SO«S''S LE CTY.jRE.

On more thIn one occasion have the students
kund tiîerselves indebted to 11ev. W. B. Hlinson of
Moncton, N. B., for iecturing to them. This
dcbt of gratitude w'i îagain renewed when on
the eveningr of' thc 14th uit., under the auspices
of the Atlienoeur Society, lie tiellvecd in Coilegre
Hll aîîothcr of bis popular lectures. The snbject
on this occasion was 1«Immo-,tuiitly." Those who
had heard tic speaker before expectcd a ricli treat
and nene were disappointed. In a most pleasingr
inanner lie presentcd the views of the werld's
great men representincg ail waiks of lite frein Ilomer
down te Rufts Chcatc to show that in ail ages there
existed in the ininds of mcii a striking unity of bellef
as to the soul's eternal existance. Referringy te the
three greatcst of' moderms Shakespeare, Dante and
Goethe ail ef whomn have chesen tic future lif'e as tuc
grrouad work of thoir greatest scenes, thc speaker
couId sc no reasen why the hasts ef tliese eminent
believers sheuid be selected te adora those chambers
where "the filthy siime eof sceptieism stagnates." H1e
next precedcd to show that itwas ne mere coincidence
tlîat thc great peets shouid aiso agice on this moment-
eus question. In ra9pid succession ho quotcd frei five
and twcnty ef them, presenting at thc sanie time a
vivid pea picture ef cach; aîîd every gem thus care-
fuiiy selected iliumined future hope, and sparkied
with thc radiance et peetie genins. Begining with
the Hebrews and E gyptians the lecturer thcii showed
thnt ail nations, primitiyi and cuitured, beid by
imîaortality; nor bas any race yct been found witb
ne hope et a life beyend te lare theas on. H1e
bclicved with Dr. Johnson that our wishcs are- the
preseiilimeats ef our capacities and thiat nature is too
truc te deceive. There is something te meet aud
satisfy cvery appetite ; and as thi c "odor et myrrh
and swcet spices " assures the mariner of appreaching
land, s0 by our aspirations do we catch giimpses et

tle retbyo.A. Chemistry reveals te us tic com-
position ef the physical being, but a> best it shows
oniy what the er.tire man is flot. Thc body may be
destroyed, but what becemes of the censcieusness
whidh. existcd through thc varions stages of bodily
transformation? The Pauli ne idea ef retribution bas
seized thc scientifle, world. Is justice meted ont in
this lire? Tien, when sbnil it be? is tie question.
From tic empiatie words of the Grcau Tendher the

speaker arguyted a hereatter, but tiiere n bo no
stronger ovidence than tlic Savienir's silence,-" If
it were net se, 1 w-ould have toid you.> '<lic made
lhope a doctrine and thc wisi a reaiity> lan ciosing
this admirable address wh,-dh bcid tic rapt attention
ef tic aud1inc tirougltieut, the lecturer in bis inimit-
able style made a touchingt allusion te thc lnst evcning
spent with bis father wbieh will net soon be forgotten
by those whe board bim.

With thc President et the Atbenueum, we bespeak
for Mr. Hinson as a lectarer an immertaiity nmong
the students et Acadia.

OLD ACADIA.

1. J OUIUALISM.

Fewv men have gene eut frorn Acadia's terraces and
lialls te honor by their presence an edUiorial sanctuin.
and te wield thc emblematie scissors. But shouid thc
nîeulding of public sentiment be- influenced more by
the iiberalizing r-ffect of a college educatioii this mach
abused profession wouid be raised te a higler plane.

G. Armnstrongi '44, B. M. Saundtr", '58, and J. E.
Hooper, '62, suceessively filied the editoriai chair of
the Chtristian Viitor in an able nianner. Withi themi
bewever the ministry was thc ciiesen caiiing.

iJ. W. Longiley, '71, unitcd the profession of law
with tbat of joumaalism. Theugh distiaguished ia
politics he lad aise wvon renown by bis abie conduet
ef the editorial departinent ef thc ilcadian Recorder.

Walter Barss, '80, directed thc Woifviiie Star for a
year, and S. MeCuiiy Black, '74, eclited and pub]islied
tbe WVindsor Tributne.

A. J. Pi 'nce, 'S1, formeriy editor ef the Canadian
Science Monihly and aise ef the Woliville NVew Star
aow edits the Pictou FYews witb the assistance of E.
D. Webber a class-mate ef lis.

G. R. Wilhy, '44, tarned bis step", te Calcutta and
thcre figared as assistant editor te Uic .Firiend oj .Tndia.

J. X. Weils, '60, began newvspaper work on the
elitorial staff of thc Toronto Globe. Hla aftc.rwards
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edited tho Rapid City sqltndard and the Moose Jaw
News in the wild west, and lie now edite tho Canada
Scl400l Journal at Toronto.

J. F. Morton, '66, was for a timne literary edit:,t of
the JYatcltrnar, Boston.

C. IR. Daniels, '69, wvas engaged upon the Farmner's
Union, an agricultural papier of Minneapolis, as busi-
miess manager.

A 'rthur L. Caihoun, '8,is ut present dramatie
editor of the Boston Tlraveller, and hoe promises a
successful career in his chosen calling.

.Amnong those wlîo belong to the ante-collegiate
periùud we have one distinguisheci man wvho devoted
hiniself to, journalism-Edward Young of Windsor.
Ile was one of the pioneer students nt Atadia and in
28 sut at the feet of Mr. Chapin in the old yellow
building. For a year or two Dr. Young edited t.he
Olive Branck, the first or seco'ad temperance paper in
the Maritime Provinces. For ton years '51-'61 ho
published in Philadeiphia a weekly newspaper devoi.ed
te, American industries. He establishcd in New Yo.'k
the Ir,.dustrMa .Aontly an advocate of protection, and
ho also, contributed inany articles -lo the New York
prcss on industrial subjects.

Wn were pleased to, receive the Match number of
the Theologue £rom the Presbyterian College, Halifax.
A careful reading showed.'the contents to be excelleut,
giving it higli standing aîuong our oxchîLnges. It
contains. 47 pages of attractive reading. Rev. Prin-
cipal Knight treats of IlForeknowledge and Fore-
ordination." Ho flnds a common ground for extreme
Calvinists in the necessity of a suljectum copax for
salvation. The article ou IlRobert Browning"» i.s at
least one of the best we have seen, showingr careful and
wvell informed appïeciati,,n with a common sense
estimate of the grJat poet.. Rev. L. G. Macneili tells
fromn his own e cperience "lHow to write and speak
the gospel " with characteristie, scope, vigor and
thoroughn.

For ful advertisomrent of w'ine, spirit, liquor a-ad
tobacco dealers of Toronto sce covers of Tiriilz.y
University Revietv. Thi6 Mardi number also, coutumes
some discussion of tic agitation concerning its musical
degrees inî Englund. The art-cle IlA modern cor-
respondence " coutumes some views of actual typcs of
lîumuuity.

When it wvas announce.d that the University Gazette
wvas to, be publislied wveekl.v, we feared that the quality
,vould suifer at the expeins of tic change. But iviat
wae already one of our hast %xcianges lias grown stili
better. Every issue in uddit.on te feul college news
conw~ins one or more articles of especial interest.

Ia Dalhiousie Gazette Match, l3th a number of
editorials draw attention to, the law school. Thut
institutioa is becoming very favourably known. Ite
graduates have scattered theinsolves over the lexigthi
and breadth of the continent and its students are now
druwr. iroin tie farthesb parts of our Dominion.
.Reiforms and exteî.sion of the course are propos.-d ut
lengtLh the uim of wvhich would be te make it a more
purely techuical school. The reformn advised is that
the law of (say) domestic relations or constructions
of statues ho suhstituted for internattional ]aw and
that lia]£ the time now given constitutional. law% be
devoted t) the law of (suy) agency or bailnents. The
extensions are prorosed ia siipping, medical juris-
prudence, pleading and practice. Perhaps, there ingiht
ho also, a fe;v difficulties in these proposed changes.
Prof. MocMechan upholds the dlaims cf Hopk-ins for
a postgruduate course.

Prof. J. G. Schurman, D. Sc. of Corneil UJniversity
delivered, the wveekly lectures this year ut the Theo-
logical Seminary, Andover, Mass., bis suhject being
"1Belief in God; Its sources and grrounds."

E. H. Armstron.g who finislied the Sophomore year
with the class of '87,> hus lately been appointedl
Registrar of Deeds for the County of Digby.

'Vernon E. Miieters, '86, Assistant Prof. of Geology,
CornEil, hase lately puhlished a eninîl work on thc
cgIntrusives» of Nova Scotia.
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Afflictcd ivitî rabies or the hud-star's dog.

Jack, the Jew or tho old cIe' vexîder.

The centile or the crow iii hosa.

The sawv'd off or Foxy rota.

Billions Bill or the blear-eycd bumnier.

Namen the parrot or the myriad mixided sopleoore.

Tha Kuiglît et the siîîged eyebrow or the veteran smokcer.

The cross boy or the uîwep's terror.

Tha proposod class mette, &?nper Tdcrn, whvb is1 being inter-
prctcd, alwaysfrs& and "fty

\Vhat a flood et liglit breaks in upen mus wlion we rcad the
Senior's definitioxi et Motaphysies. "That ivhich teaclios us vre
doxi't knovr nothin and neyer km.."

May it net be intcrrmd ot a stuant ivlho, wvlien describing tlîe
penduluni, persistoxitîy reters te the centre ef oscullation, tlîat
bis thou-lits are net ini their normnal state et luci;dity.

l>rof.-" Whcra is t'hoeoarliest mention et the Haliostat "
Imaginative Ju',,jr-4'in Lbeo Bible, sir. Docsn't i ' say some-

îvherc that Jo"hmu.ta said te the snn stand stili and it stood stili
ail day?"'

Gulde pity mna becaust, I'm sina',
Though in my spirit oncec' ta'
A&nd nana can bette-., tiyxie the fa'

Malte sinners shako.
Froin pont muistortuxies wvhiclî bota',

My bances n'7e ache

Tijat burly black-guîîrd whani ye ken,
Oh may hoe sinithor i t.ho fen
Ere I ho ca'ed te, preacS agcu,

Wi' in the iri.
A&nd Hernie cat him V' his dan

OV black-est mirkc.

For wby 1 I did but ptor a blink
Areun' the pupit's darksomnc brink,
Nor aven dia I slyly 'wink

At omuy wroman ;
An' if 1 s1louil wlîat irad yc tlîiik,

I'm omly human.

For t1ouigh the ruffiani sair me threoplt,
Ana v.rithercd beldanis angor lieated,

Their grotundless talcs of sins repeated,
I xneekly bore it. -

Tha pupit tap's sae highi coxnplotad,
I can't look e'wro it.

Saa i' tho open viaw nuil aio,
l'Il perch me whare they a' may ken,
Upox thc chair-back's tap, au' thon

'%Vhat I dlosire,
Baithi iii Keiiyt unis au' thi' upper ton

Will a, admira.

Tho programmel of tho Acadia Missionary Sotioty, March
1Oth, ' as as folloiws:

Music, Double Quartette. Essay, Meravian Missionarîes,
J. H. Mcflonvld. Essay, Womexis Mission ta Woxnen, Miss
Alice Rich. Music, Double Quartette. Addrcss, Rey. W. J.
Stewvart.

Tho playtnlness of semae people is astonishixig. Thair spirits
are se exxiberaîît, so productive ot enthusiasun and uiirth !
What an outburst et Attic wit aîîd gracoftul compliment te
expactorate upon the hecads et those passing below J It is
ridiculous, of course, but thora cornes betoro the mind at this
juincttrc, tho vision ef an aîîcient instrumnent if correction
within the precints et the collego, wvlîose hcaling streans miglit
by a re chiance -ive some persons the idea that this collage
is se absxirdly old faslîioned ini its notions as stili te ba delicata,
ta say tha loast, about eng-ag;ng lin sucli innocent p1casures audt
Iighlt-hearted joys. Therefore iae would most respecttully te-
cemmend bydropathie treatinent for this cas.

The Soph, 'who suggested that oe stomnarl ef a porsen
poisoned, iibt be sent te New York and axiother te Halifax te
bo analyzad, cvidcntly lias discovored a certain cure for dispepsia,
naniclyalternation. It ho proposas te keep the quiescent stonmach
in a cirock it is net knewn.

Oh doar to niy hicart sixice the day of its springing,
ls tha tain* hairy grewth thut my upptr lip bears.
But witb !,ondost affection My seuil tzD it clinging
Nau,-ght ffthor on oarth sucli oxpoctancy shiaies.
«What ti ough from xny classi.Ates I ixoar sncb expressions,
(Se faintsy appea.xrs it, se slowly 10 gr-i---)
" Try te faslion it, twirl it ye niake ne impressions
On the ce.ntury plant growlng imiter your niose."

The story et Alladin's wondeeful ]ainp lias becowne commen-
place, ana aven the great island fishiea bp from the dopth;s at
the endi et a lina beconies a more cl; when ire learn of a mnzi
by a 'word placing Tabiti among tha Salldwich Islands. Evon
Geographiy is becoieing an uncortain science.

Aniong the inany sports of the coming spxiug, lawn tennis
secmis tao bc xeiting a greter ir.terest tlian aven betore. Four
sturdy youtbs, for months pa.%t, iave bold varions mn"otings aud
atlongth bava takcxi allthe desiradl stops. Ball.%, acquets, &C.,
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to tlic rcquircd ainouint wvi1l hoe fortlicoiuig but tic fcaturc to
attract notico ivilI bc the speciai uuiforni of the players. Tiiero
ivilI be nt 1=zt one pair of ivliite paxits, iwhetir with a Tain
O'Shiantcr to match is not yet dccided upon. Perliaps a now
pair of tennis s/tocs wvî1l bo purchascd, if any onc can bc hired to
7uzul away tuie olti pair froin roont 25. Sean w'ill the green
sivard ho traxupiet up by agile fect anîd no longer thorcon iwill
pa's eowa procuire even tie sceblunce of a incai. Thei vill the
chiercli iii attendect on the coming Sabbathis tell ofg-rievous hurts
sustained and fractures inissed. Yct boys, go in andi win.
Thora is nothing liko a good ract to drive away melancholy
aud pcrliaps, toc, the fair oues, as tliey pass, %vili stop and
wvondcr and adore. Don't practice too liard as thera is never
inucli of a chance for the world's chaînpicnslîip the first year
andi if vou diai get it, thon people wvouid say you miust liave
piayed before. Nover get angry ivithi ono atiother. But if any
dispute arises, fargive as you hiope to be forgiven. Verbumi
Saptl!llibus Sat.

W'hen a student of Frencli turiis to a ciass-matc and asks the
]ean of Uhc bock of Esthier froni %vhicii Racine derived his play
of the saine naine, we conclude that this student hua crosscd
the Rubicon frein the ca.st anad fintis it not a~ triekiing brook.

Two students lateiy buricd in the depths of mythological
researcli aýrc non' t(e)ari7ig their lires away discussing a much
vexeti question. The younger andi more inexperienced says it
is due to enviroîiment aiid iîidustriously applies ceila steel and

"'\Villianis genuiiue." Tuie eider and more philosophical says
it is liereditary and caliniy iwaits the coming grovth. And as
cach coilegian lias ftîrnisliùd them. with data ccncerning Uic
longtlis of bcaid of their respective ancestors aud compareti
tlîcm ivitl tho presumptive growtlî of thicir own, their liolies,
îio doubt, are on the lv!ng tiîat thiose beards inay nuZke thîeir
appearance, if net liera, ut Icut, in their own far land, anai
gracofuil fleat ou the haiiny air.

Wliat shiapD is tiîis tiiat aivesanio and s0 whiite
Infornis tiîus te mina cyca. ?iesqecis Uic air
Itsuif doth scent of tomba, ana caverns darlc,
Andi ciiarnel-liouses filied with dead mcn's.boues:-
While froin ny seul doth outward strike a frost
That chilIs amy body up, anti mak-s xny blod
Like rigiti foods of ice wvitiîin My' reins
'What; %vcll known forinlitre struighteued for -i iWrnent 1
Ay wvdll knowîi forin, for oft have I itfs 1i1o
Encontere i when before the glass i poseti
Anti siecheti mny rafnuat dress, crû nme ta church
1 did bectaice; the inirror rncssged back
To nie, IlThis shape is tliinc, these graceful linabs
This biede hucti hiair, tiies very restumants, tlinec'
Hlath Charon in hus wiierry ferrieti me
.&cross the Stygian flood i la this tihe landi
0f shadle, wvhenee noue ni-ay rcubark te lgain
Tho distant shore, omîco tijis the other aide.
Hon' changeti is ail andi tiigs once necar ut bana

Are non' hoyond xny toueli. And ivili thoFa feDt,
Nor heuven pointing, neyer bieat tie streots
0f this duil village, iîow lion grown iu wvertii 1
Now hear nie ut the mîusic of the gong
To cat nîy portieon on the board lad eut.
But sec a -%vliats on tuie breat, a note near by
The pocicet pinned î Tie pockct's stretclîed aides
Any gaping top reveal the outdines of a shape
Glass stopperei, ience 1 ju3gc a joily sou
0f Erin's on the face.portrayed. But stoy,
VIl rcand the epitupli.

.r&ad.q. Xind friend, in pity breatlîe a siglu,
Nor check tie fulling tear.

- -o now, whcn tiiese renmainis you spy,
Tlîat I un oit -my ir.

Ah grieve o'er îiy înisfortuîîes hiere,
For fate I fouud to bo

A cobbler at bisciids. But Beer
Hath madie au end cf nme.

Iloi' totîghi he inoked!Il "Halid " vras nc naine for it.
Bao almost feU toug-h î%'ith bis decrepfit bcnd gear, sa that, as
lonig as the sun shono ivith refuigeut beannis on bis iveather
batou hiat bis joy ivas full. But wlien the shadiùs cf ove
approachiod anti lie n'as ieft coela andi ulone, cempunctioiî ut the
thought that ho coulai s0 far ferget lumseif as te be happy, se
preyed tipun lus conseienice tlîat lie peuiitently ivalked bure
headeti tiîrough the town; in the sighît e' ail beholders. Tie
way of the tough ila "liabd " andi lands through thîe ?wolloio vaie
cf humulity.

Pirt Juîdr.-Gciîginto anether roomn)-"I Whiat bock is
this youre readin'!1 Olt ! the Dnchoss. WVhy dont't you reati
Dlickens us I arn doin'?

Second Jitnior.-" Wlîich anc of Dickcens' ivorks arc yen
rending

.First JTnir.-"' I'm roadin' Vanity Fuir but I dou't like it
nîuch."

Tico is a giorieus city beyond the sou. The liunpiti Jordan
there its iittcred streets laves loriîigly. low bauge a nnieath
all its Herculean hitters 1 Its catchers how consunîuate!
Andi if scune other gaine tiîau base bail catch their changeful
fancy andi paste board chips or c7ucs Zcad any of its denizons ta
wvile away the taions tiunc; in that aise are they suiperioir te al
otiiers. And aveu episties te thcir fricutis bogie .dnno urbis
conditc.

Prof.-"' Iu a case of poi.soniîîg, 'hon' wovuld a clieunist proece
to daetcet tlie presonce of arsenic! "

lat Studet.-' ]3y introducing a portion of the stomucli
mith contents into a Hydrogen gent-rator in uctivity anai tiirust.
iug a cool piece of porcelain into %ic flamo ohtaind- "

2nd Studcnt interrnpting, avide itiy harassed by fcars for the
safety cf theindividuai. "'But'e-ouiît thepersonhe deud by
tiit tinie 1"
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'Tvas iii that place in Scotia's houa',
M'lera iniike mirt aui' fun gaes toua',
Tint bears tlue naine, aînan- lis a',
0f " On tlîo fil]," or "«At tha Ha',
Tia dogs, %vlîaî for ray aili guid picasara
V'II ana ea' Luatti, tother Coesar,
Forgatheredl ance, fast friends togetiier,
Tao cliatter gossip or tha iveatîer,
An' talk, o'cr what cach got for catin'
An' where thecir fatre cotild bear replctitî'.
0' apple pie, the aiue tyke boasted;
The tother, aggs j ut newly roasted;
Till catch dog tinît bis appetite
For lis ain food, an' Iongcd to bite
An' foast aipo' his neebor's deitty,
XVi' dreepin' chiops, tho' haithl had plcnty,
Said Cac3ar, wi'au air sae jauntie,
(Thîcy'd haith tiietn blethered lang an' vauntie)
1 praie yc no wilI biand hastio
But ivha'Il ye tak, an' sell yoar pastie.
Sac twixt thecir nainsels thay arranted it,
(The fient will ither say lia changeil it).
That each sbud prie lis neors vivers:
An' baith thoclît ixainsels botter livers.
Sac a' gaed weel until aie cenin,
Whouî Luath thoclit Ixinsel recoin'
Nno haif the eggs -thlicbh hlad boiiglitit,
An' sac ivi'w~orrctini' they fou.,lîtit.
Endi ca'ed tha t'itlicr blackiguard tykce,
An' thiief an' client an' a' sic like:
Thîcy m.ratelied tlîay tore thieyjowlcdl tlîey blctlîeredl
An' l' tho dust thes rolled an' swithecd,
Clicwed iters lugs to tlîcir destruction
Blatck Hlornie's sol wad fle the ruction.
Sac iwhcn t'acy foaad tlîat nithoer pairty,
(For haith wrr sturd.v dogs axa' hairti')
Couild lino his -%veel, thcy baiLli agrce'it,
To arbitration'tlicy wad Ion it.
Sac iii thcy cn'ctl ive brither rnies,
Ant' baitli tîjein tried hy bribe or blessins
Tac gain the arbitrators favor ;
At that, ecdi anc iras tinco' dorver.
Tho five sat roan' upo' a cunnn>ckr,
(Wliile wi' an cgg cadi chccred ]lis stomerlu)
An' board tha casa wvi solaxun facés
As if thecir nainsels wcrc «<The Graces."
Sac aftcr lang delihoration
O'cr pros an' colis i' latirfu' fashion,
They a' dcclarcd Ljadicial wonncrs)
Bnith eggs an' piewli' out tixcir ownors.
Thon bpak a towzin Iiglit lîair'd ty1kc,
I spiar if c'cr yo awbis lika,
lis mnou, bis hair, bis c'en, bis Itîgs

Showed lia uns uot lika ither dgs:-
Said lie, wlho'll for ont out fashin' fce us

Or rcainpense, asjudges, i .
Saù znang tlieir îîainscls 'twas agreit
The pie an' cggrs simd ho diveedit;
Thon cadi sprang oup u'i' motion hi stio
XVi' ~vgi'jaws oiver Luath's pastie.
Now baith the dugs wi rnourtifi' air
Content themnsels ivi plainer faro.

The Acadia Athennanîn sorety clccted thc following orniccrs
at its lat nîc.ig:Pc.J. B. Pasco, *Vice-Prcs, H. P. Whid-
den, Treas., C. T. IlIsley, Sec., W. Lombard, Corr. Sec. IL
Mecoan, Ex Coin. F. J. Bradshaw, F. S. Messinger, E. E.
Gates, A. Murray, R. D. Bently.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

B. Witter, R. Pratt, H. S. Dodge, R. Dow, $3.50 ecdi, M.
S. Hall, q2.50, G. F. Wallace, S. I. Sleep; 81.75 ecdi, 11. T.
])eWolfe, B. A ; J. B. Pascoe; H. S. Ross; F. J. Laricin ; L.
R. Morse; J. D. Spidie; L. J. Slaugoawhite; H. F. Xaring;
L. B. Crosby; J. W. Liteli ; H. T. Xnapp; H. P. Whidden;
%V. A. Feuwick,; L. A. Lovitt ; Z. L. Fasli; WN. L. Archibald;
I. E. Bill; A. Dunilap; W. F. Parker, B. A ; J. E. WVood;
J. Howc Cox, B. A. ; C. E. Seamau ; C. Il. Rend; W. N.
Huteixins; A. P. Necom.b and A. J. Crecl<ett $1.00 eacb,
H. R. Sinionson î75 c., E. P. Fletchor, 50 c.

[s tho oldest and rniat popitlnr $identifiea id
anechanical paper publlsbed anti has the iaWcbSet
circulation of any pnpcr or lis cinsai la tho rorld.

5'iylllu.Rtrntcd. flcaat clatis or ~VoiEnarn'r-
1 -s Publtthed weekil. Senti for specitnca
cog. Pricel3ayer Four nonthi' nria, $1.
31 *NW&CO., PUBrasn£=s 891 Blroadlway, N.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERi
A iton of Sientifn Amritdan.S

ces or publia bulidInzs. Nutncrus enrravînize
and fulli Ilns andi ,.pcilcnt.ions for tho use of
2uchisscontetupl.atebuidu1ng. l'rlce $250 a rar,
25 cli. a cop'3. ZIXUNN & CO., PulaLIsItattS.-ENTS niybe secnr-

cL b y g&pi-

£iaapatcaolen ndorlSrnofri
!01 appicatons or crnad ocr-

Inni~ pition% se for Ani<f a ti l'Orr-
pondonc strîcti> conildtentlnl.

* TRADE MARKS.
n moyonr niark In net regîstercti ln Ille 'at-

cnt, Omce appiy toaîuy Co.. andi procure

COPYRI(UTS for bonns, charts. mApi.
etc-, quickiy procureti. .Addrcsa

MIUNN & Col., P-tient Soiltors.
GEgyrn. OrICE. 3GI31 l:ADmWA. N. .
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iL
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks' and Valises,

CENTS' FURNISHINCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINO.
We al special attention tc oui' Stock of VIN]E sHOcEs of tne foliov;ing manuifacture:

Eagle Brand Tliompson & Co., Geoige-T. Siater & Co.
Ouir stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS is by far' the most complete in the Country. In HATS we sell

the celebrated " WOODROW,"' Engl,,ish manufacture. Also American & Canadian manufacture.
Trnnks and Valises, Club BagS and Gladstones, iu Brown, Orange and Algator.

JAMES BOWES & SONSI

i DEALERS IN BE!

JUDICATURE BLANKS.
125 HOLLIS STREET, P. O. Box 29.,

SLIcUIAJX:UT. S.

M1UNICIPAL BLANKS AND BOOKS,
GOoMMstlîIAtb STrITIOTERye#

IPRINTED. TO ORDER.

CIIMAN & ZKAFFNIIR
c3ariMM4 anid%(vk6

-J. P. <.U3AQ. C. '. P. SHAFi'NER. 1

Lfe~ HW
Gent1omenz' arLr

-DFALFR IN -

Finest Imported and Domestie
CIIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND CH3EWING TOBAOCOS, &e-

Opposite People's Bank, main Street, WolfvilIe, N. S.

It. e

JOHN W. HARRIS,, Proprietor.

W. el5 BLeK7IDDIE<,
WOLFVILTJE, N. S.

WAIFTIPÀR BBOWN,ý

flealer inI Rardware, iliniber, Palis, 9ils, &Co
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY COIS STOVES,



THE ACADIA A2?HENzI&UIi

C-ALDWELL, CHAMBERS &- 00.O190
- Ii'1PORTERS AND DEALIERS IN

Cents' Furnisllillgs, Boots -and Slioes, Furniture, Bedding, Cafpets, 011 Cloths, &c.
'WêC kep ini stoec everything necessary11 for Studeuts at Chipmau Hall, Acadia Senîinary,.

or thec Aeadeniy Boarding Hse te inake their roomis more «coinfortable
at very 10w prices, viz:

Egeg 9ýaiP of 911 descuiptions, Louiqgc, fipeo gueteiqg, Table IIothe, Wiqdow Blinde, kc.
Having enjoycd a large sliare of "lthe lIl" patronage in the past, -ive feel confident

uve eau give satisfaction ini ail dcaliugs we iua'y have in the future.

We cail epecial attention this year Io onr large ana well aaeorted satock of

BOOTS & SHOES, UNDERCLOTHING, & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
All Goods deIivered free. BLIUDS Madt and~ put ou tlit 'IdOvIS, CRUETS Miade Up.

CA..,LlDWLL, C HAM5ERS & C_11

WOLFVILLE -BOOK STORE.
- URA1QUA1lTERR FOU -

4b<ofle£ye T~ecct Y-3o0s ctund (àenteirç 5dÇof tq0*Ie
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BLilý:1 BOOKS, SCRIBBLING BOOKS & TALETS ALWAYS ON LaND

Goods best alapted toelcnecds of Students a specialty.

'We nake a DISCOUNT~ 0F 10 PER CENT FOR CASH on College Text Books, poeins, &C..
Also a special discount for Cllass orders. PLIRICES AWAY DOWN.

MA1N STREET, wouLELIE x{.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY,_I3ROGKERYAND RLASSWURE DEPOT!

FRUITS '111 8SikoxN.
Confectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaceos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries..
N. ].-Goods prornptly deli'vered by teani. (JROOKERY, GLÂSSWARE, LÂMPS, &e.-
lvolfville, Oct. 131hi, iSSO.
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1890O.1880.

I0O FOlla LçvOW îmzr Our

IvJQÇS, os~s~1Irurtj
direct from~ the mamuifacturers in Bngland and Scotla nd.

Yhot we emnploy only the best worcmen. Xhat we positivdly 6uararbtec the fît and, finis7l.
of every garment wc tumrn out. AmdZ that we can, save you~ rnoney every tirne.

FIT CUARANTEED WITHOUT THE TROUBLE & EXPENSE 0F TRYINC ON.

MAcýiwz
E~ENTVIjLE, N. S.

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S.

IL-verytliing lIn Dcntistry. Gas adniinistecd

for painless Extraction.

188Mr.

1889. 1890.

WM. A. PAYZANT,
ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.

0ltice at Çnesdenee:

1890.
~,

WiIl bc pleased to attend to ail PHOTO WOREK at his

ERANCHi GALLEr!RY, WOLFrVlILLE, .S
Booms open FIRST IYONDAY of each month, to remain ONE WEEK.

.iI[AXRE APPOINTDIENTS FOR SITTINGS BITHER PERSONALLX OR BY - IlL.
1889.. 1890.

TVhe Trade and Business of thie late

1~ter ftriistîe,5 Mev'I*iiçLtt Tïairor, edî e
wvilZ be carrieci onz Vie saine as befo7,e.

1m. WINI. GRONO, iwho lias becii in charge for the past ycar, ivili mianage the business
and collcct ail accolunts.

I feeZ confident .JIB. CLZCLO wilt stitl raintain, the good, reput ation~ tl&e stand
7uts earnei in TVorkmanship and Promnpt Dispatcz,
THERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

Oct Sth, 1S89. Zm ;pO>Wm



TRE ACADIA ATHENeEUM.

DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings and ClothingLY.J

TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE'

ladis' KÎd and~ Cashu llBo U0s a succiaIt

Will bo found a large atook of

-COSISTING 0F THE -

Latin, Grcek, French and Gerinan Luinguag-es ; Phiilosophy,
s'lilgGeonietry, Trignointry, Astrononiy, P1iysics,v

Algebra,oàSurveying, Navigatiun, Opties, lydrostaitics, lie-
chianies, Zoo0logY, M1ineralogy, }Iistory, Geolog3, Cherinistry ;
in fact a stock of books zistally foutid in a tirst-class Book
Store, and whichi will bc sold ms low as poss;blo.

Parents, Studlets, Proressors, Ministers, Childrcn and
al' people, wilI do wvell to give this invitation thecir scrious
consideration, and oblige, '

M.LL B.RI~ ookselier & 31ationer,
Fredericton, N. Bl., Canada.

W11 bc in WOLFVLLLE EVERY SATURDÂY.
MRS, JOS. WESTON

,Begs leave to notUf! th£, pulic tI&at she has
opened. a comnpiete stocko of the Latese

and, Best varic5ies of

-40 9 TM r zl M"

Slie lias lately laid in a ftiu stock of

-STWrIONIERY and F14eCy' GOObS,
Wlichl slo %vifl sali nt the LOWEST PRIGES.

- W O LFVIL LE.-

dggrZE M-or v

-ShoUld go to-

For thfilr clothing.

He keeps the FINEST LINES of

In the (Jounty, and giveB the best fit.

I[e is ilmay's PJ4EASED to shomw Goods.
Trjr hlm and you will iiot reg ret it.

Nov. 1s4, iSSO.

DEALER IN

flrtgz, Mcd*cindz, ahomioacils
Faney Goods, Perfuniery, Soaps .

BPIJ3qES, SPECTD&CLES, JEWELFÇY1

GARDEN

Main 81.,

SEEDS &c.

WûIfville, AN. 8.

Boot U Zhoc Manufacturr
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

C.m H. WALLACE,'
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO-Quality Rather than Prîce.

dIt 1ftr's 1oi~ stoire, 1GEOx Vu R:ANVD,
.FRED BICTON,_ N. B.


